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HUMANITY OUTRAGEDDr. T. L. BallHorning Astorian
MALfflOID

WONDttllFTUNKRYE.
Is displayed by many a man during

lttim of uot idontnl cuts, wounds, Bruls

es burns, settld. sore feet or stiff

Joints, liut there Is no ne)d for It.

Uuck'lu's Arnica Salve f,U kill the

pulit nnd cure the trouble, It'i the

SAVED FROM A TCnniBLB PKATH

The family of Mis. M. L. ltobbltt of

Bargeton, Tenu., eaw her dying and
were powerleM to save her. The most

skillful physician and every remedy
used fulled, while consumption was

slowly but surely taking her life. In
this terrible hour Ih King's new dis-

covery for consumption turned despair
Into joy. The first bottle brought Im-

mediate relief and its continued use

The U. 8. dispensatory enyt: "Opi-

um lessens th perlstallc motion of the
bowels. It's local effect (when applied
to th lower bowel) Is th twine a It

genersl operation, Conlum PARALYZ-

ES th motor nerve; aconite reduce
muscular strength; bclladona produce
PARALYTIC pymptom; hyosoynmu
and stramonium are am a bellndo- -

na. THE 7 IX) NOT EXERCISE ANY
ICPRATIVE INFLUENCES." Every
pile medicine prescribed or on the

' market contain some of the above pols
! sa via.? For ule by CONN DRWJ CO.

. EsUbliihtd 1873.

UNiON

RATES!
iksiit by until, per year.. ...$6 00

Bent by malt, per month. 5;V

Bflrved by carrier, per month...... 60c

V SEMl-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, por year, tn advance $1

Th Astorian guarantees to Us ad

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
Jtiver.

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO..

1

HOTEL. PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, - - OREGON

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
I Bottled Or In Kog
I Proe City delivery

THE city council voted down the or-

dinance to renea' that section of an old

ordinance which Imposes a license on

pool and billiard tables. The council

vat eminently consistent In its atti-

tude. If the license Is to be abolished

on one game that is part and parcel of

the saloon keeper's business why not

alwiish It on every game, including the

dice box, slot rwch.nes and open

gambling. It will be argued that the
'

tity derives a large revenue from these

sources, all of which Is true. If the

elty has to continue to derive a reve- -

i: North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

i tho best sulvc on earth for plies, too,
25 cents at Charles Roger, druggist.

IHWKSTIO TROUBLES,
i It Is exceptional to And a family

where there ore no domestic troubles
o. t'rtsloiily, but these enn be lessened by

'liuMng lr. King's New Life pills
urmmd. Much trouble they save by
their great work In stonvu'h nnd liver
tr.HiH.'.i. Thoy not only relieve you
but v m you. 25 cents at Chnrlea Rog-el'- s

drug store.
T. tlmiiKlrtful pupils mistake nre

MrcflT' teacher.

HulM-- t up the system, puts pure rich
Mood Into the veins; make men and
women strong and healthy, lint dock
Wood Hitter. I

For forty ye.ua Ir, Fowler'a Extract
ot Wild Strawberry ha been curing
summer cornplitlnt, dysentery, dlur- -

rhoei. bloody tlux, pain In the stomach,
and It has never yet ulled to do very-thin- g

claimed for It. s

ASTORIA' AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

HAVE i POIiTLANU (ARRIVE
.00 a.m. .Portland t'ulon 0 u.in
:00 p.m. pot for Astoria and; 9;40p.m.
:30 p.m.Wvny Hlnts,

ASTOUIA

7 ii.m. For Portland nnd 113U u m.

6 10 p.m.! way points. !10:30p.m.
!'5:50 p.m.

SEASU'K PIVISION

S.i'j a. m. .Astoria for War-- , 7; 40 a.m.
ll Ma nircnton. Flavcl, Ft.;l0:30 a.m.
11:33 a in. Stcums, Hammond; :0p.m.

." :.'.0 p.m. Seaside. 5:50 p.m.
'3.33 p in.!

6.13 p.m. Seaside for War-- , 0:i3 u.ui.
9.10 a.m.'mitoii, Flnvel, ,12; JO p.m.
2:M p.m. 'Hammond. Ft.J 1:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.. Steven and A- -' 7:20 p.m.

torla ;'(:50p.m.
"

"Oaily except Saturday.
iS!itur l:iy only.
All trains make close connection at

f!nbli with all Northern Pacific train
to and from the East nnd Sound point

J. C. Mayo,

On l Freight and Pass. Agent.

f there is

Of New Zealand .

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco,

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
Uus boon Underwriting on the Pucilio Vwwl ovpi twenty-tw- o year.

SAMUEL KLM0KE-- CO., Ari-iiU- . Astoria, Ore.

FOUNDBU U. ITICf

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
or LONDON

THE OLDEST PL'KKLY 1!KE OIUCK IS TIIK WOKI.ll....' Cah AiMU ii,ilwi.okiCU Aaiaat in United Miataa, a.nift.u.l

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sansomc Street San Pranclsco. Cal

on, EXCEPT PILE CURB.
A doubt lM I th only pll

moilclne on the market whtoh doe not
contain narcotic polsona or mercury."- -
ECONOMICAL PRUO CO.. Chcago,
111, VvfC, II. McConnelt, president.

"We gusrnnte no mercury or opiate
In pile rur," Woodard
Clarke & Co., Portland, Or.

cure plica, or $00 paid.
Worst case cured with on box. E-r- u

a contain no mercury, no opiate. All

reliable druggist sell

liURQ CO., CHAS ROGERS.

w

Recruit

completely cured here. It's the moot

certain cure tn the world tor ail throat
and lung troubles. Gultranteed bot-

tles 50 cents and J1.00, Trial bottles
free at Chas. Roger's drug store.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Uur-racK-

Wash., July 10, 1W3. Soaled pro-

posals. In triplicate, will be received
here until 11 o'clock. A. M., August 10,

IS03, fur furnishing forage and bedding
at ists in this department for year
ending June 30, 15H)4. Information

here or by Quartermaster at
posts. IT, S. reserves the right to re

ject or accept any or all proposal or

any tiatt thereof. Envelopes contain
ing proposals should be marked:

"Proposals for Forage and Bedding nt
" and addressed to undersigned.

F. II. HATHAWAY, O. Q. M.

Itoltlnes of the skin, horrible plague
Most everybody afflicted In one way or
another. Only one safe, never failing
cure. Doun.s Ointment. At any drug
tore, SO aenta.

PERNVnyVAL PILLS
... ermtlM

In mil III MKK S KNVUSII
vl .M km .J" I'likeB.othtr. KrO

lM.tfruu Awt!ltuilM! mm lail- -

:.arl r ranlcil.n. TmlMM.7 life! "litMof ft,t ,.Ur,,'M. enr. L, r.r
It,- -. Mull. !,., 't.ttlT-Oi!.- . H"W(,I

til rhlrhMlCk.B.U.IIL
MU.tUlm. .,., I'll 1 1.4. V

Try them. Only 50 cents at Charles
Roger's drug store.

Scoffs SantPepsiii Capsules
A POSITIVE CUflE

For IcftummaUon or r.t.rrbof tb liWJ- -r ma
Klilnrri. Na cum so pur,Cur oolcklf nl IVnut-ncnil- T

tuo aral curt ot180 Ctouorrh ud Ulrt,na uwirrof haw long lnJ.in. AbwlailT hwrnlrii.
I .M, or br Will, MttBkliL

jpw
THE URTAl-PEPS- CO,

EUsrotrraiNa. awa.
Sold by Chas. Rogers. 159 Commercial

street, Astoria, Oregon.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- As-

torian, 11.00 a year.

fa
If better

l

ter

They're
to

DEST'ST
524 Commercial street, Astoria Or.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
'

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker. .

Centra! Aleat Market
643 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your emit rs fr
nieats. Unu

FKESII AX I) SALT
Will hf promptly and
satis attended to

a. W. MORTON. Prop.

Telepttoae N?3l.

REL1ANCB
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We u thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
order for ad) kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 110.

H. W. CYRUS. - Mr
i

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RH0DA C. HICKS

Mansell Bldg. . 573 Commercial St.

Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 121

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
AU goods snipped to our care
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Duane 8t- - W. J. COOK. Mgr

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

Br. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 2141.

Residence phone Main 2443.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

A Model Kitchen

Every Home Can Have One at a Very
Small Cost.

Tou would be astonished if told the

prices that Foard & Stokes Co.. la sel-

ling its famous cooking stoves arid

utensils at. A better assortment can-

not be found In any store in the sVte.
We supply everything from a dust pan
to a range at prices that will fit any

pocketbook. It is economy to have

your kitchen modern. Saves labor, ex-

penses and your health. Let us show

you what we can do to remodel your
home. We want at least a chance to

quote you our prices.
FOARD &STOKES CO.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Or., July 13, 1903: Sealed pro-

posals, in triplicate, will be received

at this office until 10 o'clock A. M.,

August 8, 1903, for the construction,

plumbing, heating and electric wiring
of one field officers and one double set

of lieutenants quarters at Fort Stev-

ens, Or. United States reserves the

right to reject any or all proposals. In-

formation and specifications furnished

on application. Envelopes should be

marked "Proposals for construction"

and addressed to Captain Goodale,

Quartermaster.
' AVERY CLOSE-CAL-

L; 7

"I stuck to my engine though every

jont ached, and every nerve was rack-

ed with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy,
a locomotive fireman, of Burlington,
Iowa. "I was weak and pale, without
any appetite and all run down. As I
was about to give up I got a bottle of

Electric Bitters, and after taking it

I felt as well as I ever did in my life."

Weak, sickly, run down people always
gain new life, strength ana vigor from

their use. Try them. Satisfaction

guaranteed by Charles Rogers. Price
50 cents.

"I suffered for months from sore

throat. Electric Oil cured me in twenty-f-

our hours." M. S. Gist, Hawes-vill- e,

Ky.

One of nature's remedies; cannot
harm the weakest constitution; neve
fails to'cure summer complaints of

young or old. D. Fowler's Extract of

Strawfcerry.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly n,

$1.00 a year.

ika I lift

Malthoid Roofing.
Fire resisting. Will

thoroughly protect all

buildings covered with
it. A better roof-

ing for less cost than

any other roofing
made. Quickly laid
and lasts for years.

irai fer booklet. .
The Paraffine Paint Co.

Sin Francisco. Seattle,

PeHUnd, Los Anjtlcj
and Dtnvcr. Colorado.

vices of another bloodhound in the

pursuit of "Elusive" Smith.

THE contest for queen of the regat
ta has developed into a three-corner-

affair, and the indications are that
there will be an exciting race once
the candidates get In the home stretch.
Stimulate interest in the regatta by
voting for a regatta queen.

HAVE you voted for a'regatta queen
candidate today? If not, why not?

The United States life savlug service
costs $1,700,000 per annum.

Mining companies In the Vnited
States last year paid 150,000,000 in div-

idends.

Figures recently published in Chris-

tiana show that the amount of money
sent home from the United States by
emigrants from Norway last year was

3,:so,ooo.

Sixty million barrels of keroslne were

produced In the United States last year
The proceeds from this and the bypro-
ducts obtained from petroleum are es-

timated at $300,000,000.

The Porto Ricans are demonstrating
their unfitness for
Their government is out of debt, has
a big surplus and proposes reducing
taxation. That i. not after the manner
of "civilized" and model governments.
Porto Ricois antiquated.

There was quite a roar when this
government paid $7,200,000 for Alaska.
It was dirt cheap at that. In less than
one year $1072,45 of the products of
Alaska found a market outsiile of thai
territory. It is a rich country with its
productive capacity practically unde-

veloped.

British locomotive builders have
made a new record for the Americans
to beat. An English tn.in last week
ran 249 4 miles in five ti'jurs and fifty-eig-

minuKs without stopping, the
most .severe test it is possible to put a
locomotive to. It nv.sins a speed of
over fifty miles an hour, continously
for s'x hours.

Durining the fiscal year just closed
132,29 claims were allowed by the pen-

sion bureau and 113,720 rejected. The
number of allowances exceed those of
last year by 13.005. The number of re-

jections in 1902 was 11S.404. This was
the first year under the administration
tit Commissioner Ware.

This is a great country but it almost
bewilders one to contemplate the run-nin- g

expenses of the government.
This year the actual governmental ex-

penses ivill be about six hundred and
fifty- - one millions of dollars, including
one hundred and thirty-tw- o millions for
the postal service which is well nigh
self sustaining. The Income, however,
is sufficient to meet this enormous ex-

pense and leave a surplus of forty-thre- e

milions of dollars. The surplus last
year being ninety-on- e millions of dol-

lars.

The commissioner of the general land
office at Washington has withdrawn
from entry forty-fou- r and one half
townships In the Susan vile, California
land district, and 990,000 acres of ad-

joining land In Oregon, the whole com-

prising the proposed Walker river for-

est reserve. The land will now be ex-

amined to determine its fitness for a
forest reserve.

No matter wh;it you do, provided
you do it better than someone else
could do the same thing, there's a wel-

come awaiting you in the world. It
was Emerson, we 'believe, who said:
"If a man can write a better book,

preach a better sermon, or make a bet-

ter mouse trap than his neighbor,
though he build his house In the woods,
the world will m,ake a beaten path to
his door." Try to excel it's a laudable
ambition.

than another, it's a good

smoke-!- ! there is one smoke bet

than another, it's the

line the larger that revenue the better
Hut there are some citixens who claim

that it is not absolutely necessary for

the city to enrich itself at the expense

of the public morals.

THE city council adjourned on Mon-

day night to meet again next Monday
the extra meeting being made

necessary on account of the large
amount of street work on hand. The

council has outlined a good program
of street Improvements. Extensive
work on the streets and avenues, even

at some small cost to the abutting
property owners, Is greatly to be ap-

preciated, jyid the council cannot do

better than continue to prosecute the

improvement of every thoroughfare in

the city. Let the the good work con-

tinue while the sun shines.

4
A3 the time approaches for the

It might not be out of place to

call the attention of the street superin-

tendent to the condition of the streets.
The city should be dressed in appro-

priate raimsnt for the regattas and S

the streets are clean the effect of

the decorations will be marred.

Enough revenue is derived from cer-

tain sources in the city to- - provide a

fund, should funds be lacking, for the

purpose of keeping the city clean.

THE probability that the portrait of

Napoleon Bonaparte will be placed on

tiime of th postage stamps issued to

commemorate the centennial of the

Louisiana annexation is bothering
some Americans greatly. The stamps
will be 1 cent, 2 cent.;, 5 cnt and 10

cents. 'Jefferson is to be on one series,

though wh'ch ov" has not jet been

McKineiy is likely to be or.

sii'tther s?ri?s.
'il ..

F.V all .menus pave svith macadam j

wherever rraclicaole. The jet-lion-
s if

abn'ling property o vners on Franl.lin
avenue presented to the dtv council

on Monday night for macadam ins-.ea-

of planking are corniendable. and a

step in the right direction. Every yard

ti st!,Ve or macadamized improvement I

laid "hi the city is a step higher cn the j

ladder of progress and enterprise.

THE state of Washington never

says "die." rers:?tc-n- t failure of

bloodhounds to trail the er-

rant sinner have not dircouraged then)

and they are about to enlist the ??r- -

Na ! In nav ha lueh ail SffSCt

on one', mood a breakfast A well- -

prepared breakfast iooa neeas

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

ft adds a richness to your food
that nothing else can.
best part ol cows mun. leu
your grocer you warn m wjob
your nusoana 10 dusuwto

oreaKiaw ana you neuu
fooa Brand. Be sure you
see the above cap laoei co
lor you buy.

HELVETIA HUE
CONDENSING CO.

Highland, Illinois q

one thing

Mil
$142,500. Buy a

in securing presents.

IT

th
Bands!

worth a fortune of
-day and get in on the ground floor.

Two bands from Recruit Cigars are equal to one tag
from Star Tobacco


